
 

...that Mt Drum Lutheran Church is sponsoring a Medical 

Exchange project.  People will donate used medical equipment 

that we will distribute to those in need in the Copper River Valley.    

Volunteer Jenna poses for a picture for one of the kids she loves 

while serving in a VBS in Copper Center. 
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Over 500 Alaska Mission for Christ volunteers came to 

Alaska this Summer with one goal—that the love of Jesus 

be boldly proclaimed in every community.  It is humbling 

and inspiring to have the chance to work with these 

committed folks.   

 

Some are people like Anita who has selflessly given herself 

to the village of Chitina for the past 12 years to lead 

Vacation Bible School Teams.  Anita loves the kids and 

loves the people of Chitina so much that even after her 

home church stopped supporting the mission, she and her 

husband came back again to share the love of Jesus in this 
little village of just over 100 people.  This was supposed to 

be their last year but by the end of the week, they had 

rebooked their cabin and set up the week with the village 

for next year's VBS.   

 

Some are like Bob.  Bob came to Alaska for the first time 

last year.  He led a group of youth to do a servant event 

project.  He had a great time and loved the fellowship he 

had with the youth.  So he went home and organized a 

group of adults to come to Alaska this summer.  They 

rennovated a shed for our Medical Exchange project (see 

below under "Did ya know..."), worked on our house and 

did several projects around our church.  I talked to Bob 

after he got home and he was already talking about plans 

for next year's trip.     

 

Volunteers from outside Alaska are a big part of our 

ministry, but the volunteers from inside Alaska also are 

very important to our mission.  

 

Earlier this Summer the pastor in Sterling and Cooper 

Landing retired.  He had retired 17 years ago from his 

former congregation but now his health caused him to 
really retire.  These two little congregations on the Kenai 

Peninsula wanted to continue worship but did not know 

how to keep things going.  Enter volunteer lay ministers 

from Palmer (150 Miles away) and Anchorage (100 Miles 

away).  Each week a volunteer lay minister drives to the 

peninsula (while watching out for moose) to serve the 

people there with God's Word and Sacrament.   

 

There are also behind the scenes volunteers like Sharon.  

Sharon has faithfully received, recorded, and responded to 

donations given to Alaska Mission for Christ for almost 20 

years.   

 

There are other Alaska Mission for Christ volunteers that 

we never see.  They are the people like you who pray for 

our work.  God has promised to listen to our prayers and 

those of you who pray for us are a wonderful blessing. 
 

There are many more volunteers that I could tell you about.  

From teenagers who lead crafts for Vacation Bible Schools 

to octegenarians (80-year-olds) who spend their summer 

loving Alaskan kids in the name of Jesus.  There are long- 

term lay ministers and one-week summer volunteers.  All of 

them have one thing in common:  they are committed to 

proclaiming the love of Jesus in every community in 

Alaska.   

 

   Blessings, 

 
    

 

 

Todd, Kim, Audrie, Kalae, Karis and Amani Roeske are serving with the Alaska 
Mission for Christ - a non-profit corporation organized and directed by the churches of 

the Lutheran Church-Missouri Synod in Alaska. Our goal is to facilitate a bold 

proclamation of Christ in every community in Alaska.  

 



 

Please write us at: Todd and Kim Roeske  

HC 60 Box 115E, Copper Center, Alaska 99573 USA 

Phone: (907) 822-5114 (home) or 259-5115 (cell)  

Email: toddroeske@alaskamissionforchrist.org    

Check out this Web Site:  

www.alaskamissionforchrist.org  

To support our work financially, send gifts to: 

Alaska Mission Fund c/o Our Savior Lutheran Church 

13667 West Highland Road, Hartland, MI 48353 

Make checks payable to “Our Savior Lutheran 

Church” 

Mark Checks “Alaska Mission Fund”  
 

To support our continuing Philippine work, please 

send gifts to:        LCMS World Mission, Missionary 

Support, 

PO Box 790089, St. Louis, MO 63179-0089 

Mark gifts: Support of Todd Roeske 

 

 

 

Audrie Update (21 years old) 

Audrie took care of the house, the plants, and the animals while we were 
in the Midwest for two weeks.  She kept the house standing, some of the 
plants alive, and all of the animals alive, except one.  While we were gone 
she told us of a rogue chicken she threatened to put in the pot.  The 
chicken is now missing, but Audrie has not claimed responsibility. 

Kalae Korner (16 years old) 
Kalae has never been much of a shopper in Alaska.  4 hour rides to the 
store take some of the fun out of the experience.  In Indiana, she shopped 
with her mother and quickly discovered the fun of the clearance sales.   

Karis Kronicle (10 years old) 
Karis really wanted to go to public school this year.  Kim and I kept putting 
her off.  We said we needed to think and pray about it to see if it would be 
best for her.  After a long deliberation, we decided to let her try it.  That 
afternoon, Karis decided that she wanted to be homeschooled after all.   

Amani Activities (7 years old) 
Two years ago, Karis went down the giant slide at Science Central.  Amani 
was excited that on this trip to Indiana she would be tall enough to go 
down the slide.  Kim took her to Science Central and waited two hours for 
her to get to go down the slide.  When the slide opened, Amani decided 
that she really didn't want to go down the slide after all.      

“I thank my God every time I remember you.  In all of my prayers for all of you, I always pray with joy because of your 
partnership in the Gospel...” 

Join us as we pray…     
� For a new missionary to serve in the Tok area of Alaska.  To find out more go to:  

http://www.alaskamissionforchrist.org/support/jeremy-faga-missionary-support-fund.html 

� For the congregation in Juneau which recently lost its pastor.  Pray that the Lay Minister who is serving in his absence will bring 

healing and vision for outreach.   

� For the congregations in Sterling and Cooper Landing as they look for a long-term volunteer to serve them with God's Word on a 

regular basis. 

� For my trip to Cordova August 28 to 30 to check out the needs for mission there. 

Join us as we give thanks… 
� For a wonderful summer of ministry in Alaska. 

� For the four congregations in Indiana, Illinois and Michigan that I was able to visit in August to share the work that the LORD is 

doing through Alaska Mission for Christ.    

� For the Lord who provides all of our needs as we reach out with the Good News of the love of God in Jesus! 

JJeessuuss  Salvation is found in no one else, for there is no other name under heaven by which we must be saved!

        
Non-Profit Org. 


